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Bingo
Livens

by
Dtnlse Kinntr

The battls lines have
bssn drawn in the
upcoming Ap. . 3rd
sleetior in which a
proposition to legalize
Gringo in Lubbock
County will appearon
the ballot.

Last weekgroups' for
andagainstthe pro
posai held news
conferencesto pro-
mote their position on
the issue.

The LubbockDigest
had an opportunity to
interview representa-
tives for the Citizens
Against Gambling and
Citizens For Bingo.

Dr. D. I.. Lowrie,
pastor of First Bcptist
Cnurch and chairman
of the anti-gambli- ng

committeemadeup of
ministers and laymen
iotd the 6ost that
legalinfany form of
gambling, including
bingo, will make it
easier to introduce
moro gamb!ing which
will inevitably "attract
undesirable elements
snrh as o
crime.

Lowrie also pointed

Absentee voting
began on Monday for
the April 3rd electionto
fill city school posi-
tions and to decide
whether Lubbock
County will have
legalized bingo.

Registered voters
who would like to
participate in the
election, but who plan
to be our of the city
during the official
balloting have until
Tuesday,March 30. to
vote absentee.

City and school
district residents may
obtainabsenteeballots
at the city secretary's
office, in City Hall.
Room 206. Voters
residing elsewhere in
the county may obtain
ballots from the county
clerk's office at the
courthouse.

TbMKomina elec

to a Congressional
study of gambling to
support his position
againstthe legalization
of bingo.

"Thr study Indicated
thatbingois a$2billion
industry n this coun-
try. It also found that
the nu.nberonegroup,
in termsof participa-
tion and in term of how
much money is spent
on bingo, was people
whose salaries were
$5,000 or less. That
saysto me thatbingois
a form of gamblingthat
appealsto those who
Cn lecst afford it,"
Lowrie said.

But such is not the
position of Lubbock
attorney Kenneth
Jones,who represents
Citizens tor Bingo,
which includes the
American Legion, Elks,
church group3 and
others.

Jones say? he
regents the fact that
civ'p groups are being
charged with being

AbsenteeBalloting
Begins This Week

.loreu.nnrrspSQBMP
ed dfvmr "

r !!Many members pf

tion will include five
municipal government
positions, two Lub-
bock Independent
School District trustee
postionsandapropo-
sition seeking to
legalize bingo in
Lubbock County.

For thosevoters who
are confined in their
homes may. write to
Evelyn Gaffga. city
secretary, for city-scho- ol

and bingo
ballots to be mailed to
them. County Voters
who live outside both
the city limits and
school district may
obtain ballots by mail
by writing Fank
Guess, county clerk.

Mail-i- n ballots must
be received by April 1 .

1982.

thesegroupsbelongto
thesechurchesthatare
against bingo and
contribute to those
churches. You don't
seethoseministers not
acceptingthosecontr-
ibutions saying its
unclean money," said
Jones.

II passed,Jonessays
the county bingo law
will be the best
regulated law in the
Stateof Texas.

"The Bingo Act
ciearly statesthat only
non-prof-it organiza

Oliver SeeksSchool
Board Post

"I am a retired
military person. I am
willing to serve my
community to insure
Lubbock's greatest
asset Children. I

have time to serve."
Thesewere the words
of Don Oliver, 61, who
filed for Place7 on the
lAQpocP , independent

ml.
He toiartfte Wbbonk

Digest tftttt he filed for
hi$ office when he saw
that the local school
board president,
Monte Hasle, didn't
know what was going
on. "This president
talked about some-
thing he didn't know
about,"saidOliver who
was-- referring to Hasle
who didn't know then
was a morale problem
amongteachers in the
district.

"Someoneneeds to
come in and find out
what's going on," r.3
said. He continued: "I
am amazed about the
lack of maintenanceon
the buildings in the
schoolsystem."

"I have been In
Lubbock only six
months, and I've
discovered that the
local schoolboardhas
received more hews--coverag-e

than any
other school board I

have ever seen. The
board should be
concernedwith policy
andbudgetdecisions,"
said thesecretaryof an

TALKHtO KUtiNRSS- Mr. O O. Fair,Jr., executivedirectorof theLubbock
Housing Authority, is shownabovetaking to the boardchairman, Mr. Julian
Simpson,at the recent"Open Hon" of 96 West. Local offksiala andavoreeof
Lubbock cHizem cam by to sea the new concept in public noosing.

"We areproud of what betabeanaccompUelm,andwW continue to maim

contrthui.om m that , " tkt Mi. Fair. (Mi y on mmm

tionswhose predomi-
nant activities are for
the supportof medical
research or treatment
programs and have
been organized for 3
yearsand have an IRS
exemption, and are
approved y the
comptroller, can
operate charitable
bingo," Jones con-
cluded.

On April 3. citizens of
Lubbock County will
go to the polls to vote
on the proposition.

Don Oliver

organization called
Animal Protection
institute, based in
Sacramento, Califor-
nia. There are over
200,000 members in
this organization and
has beerfe in existence
since April, 1968.

In talking abdut
evaluation local school
teachers,Oliver said: "I

do foel that the
teachers' evaluation
system is rather
cumbersome.I ask
How can the, ,LL S,
rfillltary use only ode
sheet of paper to
evaluate their officers
and enlisted men? But
hers it's different."

He is a H8 year
veteranof the mjliwry.
and his wife teachesat
Posey Elementary
School.

Oliver will face not
only Hasie, but Dan
Seaieand Rev. Roy C.
Jones in the Place 7
racewhich is on tap for
April 3rd.

DeniesK inner

Over ths past few
years, hundreds of
studentshavecometo
dsptno on the tutoring

S Special Ssrvioss
Moaramat TexasTech
0 iivtrty

TNtty alto pwsvWss
oounMMngmrncmfor
ins priBSPiprejpi maw

AinimcesFor
State
Rtpressntativ

Delwin Jones has
filed forth Democra-
tic post of State
Representative.He will
challengeFroy Sjnlinas
wtft is soaking a fourth
toftft.

"t filed asa , Demo-
cratic candidate for
$tae Representative,
Etfltrict S3, late Friday
afternoon,'sjaidJones.

Kt concluded: " Be-
came of van earlier
travel committment, I

will be out of the state
lor thenext 7 or 8 days.
Whan I return, I will
Fjlealt'a more com-
pressivestatement."

m Year!!

Pthjan-Cala-nf heart
AnniversarySunday
Th Knights of

Pythian and Court of
Calamhianwill cele-bratth- eir

Anniversary
Thanksgiving Service
on Sunday afternodn,
Marcl 21st, beginning
at3pm.TheReverend
Ttfny icWIIIiams, pastor
of; tie Community
BSptKt Church, will

Hvfr the Thanksgi-
ving tTTB95&gBTnyp his

church. ,

Mrs. C. E. Fair is
Worthy jCounseSlor of
the Evening Joy Court;
Mrs. , CharTsey Mae
Harris is Worthy
Counsellor of the
Running Rose Court.
George Woods is

Preliminary
Traffic Sig

Preliminary studies
beganMonday on the
new computercontrols
for the traffic signal
system. Consultants
will spendthe next two
weeks examing the
conditions, of 20 .miles

Annual
Home Economics

CooperativeEducation
will have their annual
careerdayonTuesday,
March 22. This will give
students exposure to
various types of work
environments. The day
will begin at 8:30 a. m.
with breakfast at the
SouthernSeasRestau

ped students. But, it
could all corns to an
endvsrv soon,accord-
ing to programdirector
Mary LaFountains.

"W were visited
about two weeks ago
by a npressntstiv of
tits Department of
EduesjUon. He was in

ftittraily fnndnsi

jBwa $

P9H

DISCUSSINQ --3IRL SCOUT BUSINESS-Recentlyattht SreenFairManor
Community Cei er, localGirl SecJtofficials took ims to makeplansfor abig
month. Picturedabov& aremembersof a communityteam who arewot ing
hardto reachsomerawgoalsfor theorganization.Theyare(from left to right):
Mrs. DeborahChilders, Mrs. Buolah Winters, Mm. Shirley Clsvelknd, Mrs.

PeggySugarekandMrs. Cheryf GarritsM. (Photo by uiok etukodo)

Rev. Tony Wliliams

Chancellor Comman-
der.

The public is invited
to attend.

For

of .electrical cable that
interconnects more
than 100 traffic signals.

Motorist may notice
temporary changes In
the coordination of
traffic signals during
tfils period. Cablewill

rant. Mayer Bill
MoAlister will be the
guestspeaker.

A vocational coun-
selor from eachof the
five high schools will
attend.Also four H. E.
C. E. teachers,andthe
homemaking consul-
tant from tfce LISD will
attend.They are:Kathy

program. Ths repre-
sentative asked such
qusstions as what
wouki happen if the
prooramlost its fstferti
funding. s ham
that tha Univstsity
would probftbiy Utfcs
on ths program. Ths
D0f ouwsisti was not
infertlf4 in Wlt

City Purchase

Studies Underway
Systems

Negotiate

Last week Mayor Bill
McAlister announced
that the city will carry
out negotiationsto buy
t:e Yellowhouse Can-
yon Water System.

Residentsof Yellow-hajs- e

Canyon have
pursueda long cam-.paig-n

to get better
wafer service to their
homes. The Texas
Department of Health
hasbackedthe resi-
dents' claira.Ibatijje
watef systemis made:
quate.

The city sta1?; has
befien instructed to
enternegotiationswith
the water system
owner, Travis Martin,
on the sale of the
system, which will be
finalized at the March

first beinspectedalong
19thStreetandAvenue
Q. Later inspections
will be along 34th
Street, along 50th
Streetand finally in the
downtown apga',

Hale, Lubbock High;
Hehrtan Swofford and
Mary Lou Thurman,
Dunbar-Strugg-s; Katie
Pettyjohn, Estacado;
and Erie Etta Williams,
LISD administration.

An eight-memb- er

advisory committeefor
the program wilt alto
attend.They are: John

nr what wt had
acccpksnsd,He was
only internet d in what
v.outd nsepantfw lost
our undi. j."

LsFoniainswas told
by ths official that m
order for Special
Ssrvicasto maintainiU
finding tha University
vwis iwv mm R&feww-"JSe-

llMMaW aa$ aw

25 meeting.
City Water Utilities

director Sam Wahl
stated that no exact
figure has been
established for the
purchase of the
system.

The city has vbeen
askedto assumesome
obligationsaccuredby
the utility, and Martin
has indicatedhe wants
to retain some

Career Day On tap

GroupsFund
Ralstr

A specialfund raiser
will be hld at the
Merchants of the
Panhandle Fair
Grounds on Saturday,
March 20, (982, from 5
p. m. to 12 p. rn.

This is a project of
Community Groups.

Tickets are$5.00 for
adults and $2.50 for
children. This will
indlude supper and
entertainment.

Logan, Chamoar of
Commerce; Leta
Smith, Methodist
Hospital; Lynn Valen-
tine, Valentine's Jani-
torial 3ervice; Johnny
Lurdin, Burger King;
Priicilla Sims, South-
ern Seas Restaurant;
Elaine Ybarra, Day

low-inco- me student's
in ths pfoffiim. a
buroanthat ttia Uni-vscat- ty

says K anmt
suaporL

L0At S4Ml(ftaMteaV WCI

had 300 studsvtts. I'm
conctrned about
whars thass atudans
wtti 90 to gai haip if ws
arsftotknoad.wsdoa
uakaaMa iaii ior thaaa

SpecialServicesAt
Tech FacesAx
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SAVE 1,0
O the regularprice of acarton

ot C.rta in ranc f"Vu i ruin ruHW WWI W II I VSlAt 10. WUpWI I

without "To Dealer"message.
I UJ "Coca-Cart-" and"Coke" are registered trade-mark- s

CO

fUlU

which iefiwy the sameproduct of
m CocrC(M Company

CM cnejtnerbrokenor ui itxofcen
an Only oneol these two
rorons may ba redeemed

OnThePurchaseOff
A CartonOff Coke In Cans.

I Limit onecouponperrequiredpurchase.
Offer goodonly in areaservedby:
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN ARCA SERVED BY:
Coca-Col- a Bottling of Lubbock, P.0. Box 1041, Lubbock.
TX 7940S
To Dealer Our salesmanwill reimburse you tor the treevalue ot threcoupon, plus 7( handing
diiowante if you acceptit only on the tale of the specified producT Any otfcer appkeaaoncon
studies if dud invcw.es showing your purchaaaot sufficeni stock to cover couponsmust be

,po' request l if prohibited taxed or restnefed Customer must p4y anyrequmKt
ueposn anasales ia Cashvalue 120ot t cant

llNHI
Cokeis it!

Cut onarttw brokenof unfereton
ana Onty oneo( thesetwo
couponsmay beredeemed

is it!
-- . ft

cmiE i
On ThePurchitA Off
Two CartcnsOt Coke 31
In Cans. -mil
This coupongoodfor 50 ottihe
regular price of two cartonsof
Coke in cans.Couponvoid
without "To Dealer" message.

Cece-Cfl- anS'CeM are
at The Caca-Oot- e Company

1
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E

T
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Socia!Security-Tip-s

Your Social
Security.;Anrct Yfcia

by
dtWtl M. Lbv

Srv!csRtprtstntaHvc

Strvtbt Is Goal Of
Social Security

Thegoal of the loca) Social Securityoffice Is to
provide the bestpossibleserviceto peoplein this
areaIn all matterspertainingto Social Security,
Medicare, or supplemental security Inooms.

The importanceof Soc'alSecurityto this area
is quite apparent.For example, Social Security
benefits go to about one out of 6 peopleIn the'
United States. Outlying areas areserved by
representativeswho visit othercommunitieson a
regularbasis. .

In theoffice, thereIs aspecially trainedunit that
can takeapplicationsby telephone.This unitalso
handles other matters such as changing
addresses,receiving noticesof death,work, and
other eventsthat affect receiptof Social Security
or supplemental security income checks.

Becausethe programsadministeredby Social
Security are so important to the people In the
community, an active public Information
program is conducted by the office staff.

Free publications, describingSocial Security,
Medicare, and supplemental securityincome, can
be obtainedat the office. Peopleareavailable to
speak before civic and social groups when
invited.

Courteousandefficient service to all membeis
of the public for all their needsrelating to Social
Security is a goal toward which all members of
the staff constantly work. Information can be
obtained at your local Social Secuity office at
1205 TexasAvenue and the telephonenumberis
762-738- 1.

Dun&ar-Strug-gs

DoesWeil In UIL

surroun-
ding

highlight,
exper-

ience
according

sightread

Publisher
hi Unique

--Attorney
Ktfiondu, Publisher

Amster-
dam
distinction sponsor-
ing

unique

college program

Degree.Miss

graduate

time
collegedegree.

.Known

P'e&gram
national offering

Eastern
New

Curriculum Con-
cepts,

deve-
loper curriculum
materials

Bowman,
President
Eastern

Juliette

enrollee,

Accelerated College.
Program

growing

role,

Choir

Robinson.

Chambers!

DUNBAR PARTICIPANTS Pictured are students
Dunbar-Strugg-s School

Students Barnett, Bryant, Earnest S'nantel
Chatman, Dawn Grumpier, Gonzales, Harris,

Harpe, Henderson, Hill, Melanie Daniels, Darnise Jackson,Kim
Jacksjpn, Sufronia Johnson, Luera,

Regina McConic, Millman, Ronnie Millman.
Also Yolanda Beverly PatriciaPitts,

Robison, Sammy Rodriquet, Sattefleld, Stiggers,
Willard, Wilson, Tyrone Helen Zarazua

Bell.
Director Chambers. Mrs. Don Walker; student

teacher,
pictured Bell, ShantolCoffiyiamise Jackson,Regina

McConic, Riviera, Satterfl ftf

Dunbar-Strug- gs

High School
competed in UIL
contest at Lubbock

School on
a"I" in

Concert and a
Sightreading.

Choirs from Lub-
bock and

areas
to their musical

flexibili-
ties. For the this
was the
goal and peak

of the year,
to

Chambers,choir
director.

The according
one judge, "blendad

control, diction, into
nation and tone
together to
musr lly."

In Sightreadinp, on
of in judges said the
music th . Dunbar
received was a Hard
piece au
peform

Anotherjudge' com-
mented: areliving
up to your ' Dunbar

jtation nice to
sett.

Chambers "I

was very pleasedwith
the overall

the choir.'.'

kH to ail

Jc!--n '..
of

tnNwYork
has the

of
trie flrt studentto

in a two-yea-r,

lead-
ing to a Bachelor of
Arts Allen
is a high school

who aspires
to become a lawyer,
but cannot easily tae
the usual four years

neededto earn a

,
A-C- -P, the

Accelerated College
is a new

joint
of South

in
Haven, Connecticut
and

Inc. (CCI), the
nation's largest

of
for schools.

Dr. Clyde
.of South

University,
welcomed
Allon, asthe program's
first saying
"Miss Allen is the kind
of exceedingly bright
and mature person

we feel the

is ideal.There
is no need for a
woman with a
national leadership

such as Juliette

, $nd Gevle

young people
are saying. "We Jove
you, Donna

CHOIR the of the
who participatedin UIL on March

9th.
are: Felicia Ralph Cash, Coffey,

Michael Patty Shaun Linda
Kerri Karla

Linda Johns, Lisa Laing, Stella Albert
Macias, Rhonda and

Norris, Phenix, David Powell, Michael
Riviera, Gevle Rilota Brad
Tanya White, Royal Doug Young, arid
Adorfus ,

is Donna Assistantis and
Mr. Dennis Bortz.

Not are: Adorfus
Michael Rileta

The
Choir

High March
9. They received

"III" in

the
participated

show
abilities and

choir,
main

Donna

choir,
to

ting

to

You

rep

says,

performan-
ce of

Mtws

enroll
non-resident- ial

as

University

whom

young

The

above
High competition

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

ANarm ytutwucni

Enrolls Secretary
CoHegeProgram

AttorneyJohnEdmonds, Publisher oftheNew
York Amsterdam News (right) presents his
secretary,Juliette Allen, to Dr. Clyde Bowman,
Prnsidantof theSouthEasternUniversity in . Jew
Haven, Connecticut, for enrollment in the
Accelerated College Program (A-C-- P).

Allen excerclses in
religous and other
circles, to haveto leave
her work and enroll in
four years of largely-routi- ne

academic
exercises in order to
become a college
graduate.

"The Accslerated
College Program(A-C--P)

provides an extra-
ordinarily solid
grounding in the
developmentof those
skills and experiences
required for ?ntry into
graduateschool orther
professions. Most

Evening Joy

The "Evening uoy"
Court of CalantheNo.
414, met on last
Tuebday with, their
Worthy Counsellor C.
E. Fair presiding ovet
the meeting.

The di awing was.-hel-d

for ticketssold for
a special project. The
members are happyto
announceand present
to the name of the
lucky ticket holder.
SheIs Cynthia Le--
mons. She received a
beautiful "Queen Size
Comforter."

The members of
"Evening Joy" extend
to" all .an invitation to
their annual Thanks--
giving program on
Sunday, March 21st, at
3 p. in. at the Commu-
nity Baptist Church,
Rev. Tony Williams,
pastor. He will also
deliver the messageof
the hour.

"Come and"witnasa
this great affair," says
Mrs. Fair.

Elnora Dyer is
reporter.

"j
I

I

matin

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD--O- N

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS - GAS LEAKF - RE-PIPI- NG

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
on a;y

PLUMBING OR DRAlNAfME PROBUK4

AMDRES CRUZ - OWNER

762-346-8

importantly,, persons
like Juliette, Allen may
continue their work,
stay at homeand earn
an outstandingcollege
education in two years
or less.

Dr. Bowman con--t

i n u ed : " We are
offering no credits for
so-call- ed life experi--

Mission Program
A Missionary pro-gramv- ill

be held at
BefhdTA.M.E. Church
Sundayafternoonat 3
p. m.

All local missionary
societies)r the com-
munity and members
of all Qf;tne churches
and-n'eigtbDr- s JpJ-a-t-

Lubbo&kf are invited Lo'

comemtf:..

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

I . INUfl
A

t
.

f
i

.!

i
j
f

?

A
,
!

f

JOHH C. HUNTER
(OWNER)

'HOM 806-74- C7 J

LUBBOCK TEXi

nee.Students will be
enabled to become
acquainted with the
tools, the conceptsand
the classical literature
in every field of their
study. With an un-
usually wtll-trtlne- d'

and 'ilfihly aensltl"
faculty, our prograr.i
can be a life saver to
tens of thousands of

ature and promising
peoplethroughout the
country. We welcome
inquiries from working
men and wemeh and
from others with very
limited time who feel

-- that they might relate
well to our program."

Inquiries may be
addressedto: Coord-
inator, Accelerated
CollegeProgram, CCI,
770 Broadway, New
York, N. Y. 10017.

IF

CUSTOM
Open

Appliance &

Specializing In
& Applio&t

"if

si 74498
or

by 1701
(East

J. C. Refrigeration Go.

Air Condtioning &

Ask for

L

HiPoam & Shine
Car Wash

(Behind Qjnkm Donuis)

(Good 7 daysafter coupondate)
Give copy of coupon to attendant on duty from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

3rd Place& Avenue
"Free Vacuum With Wash"

BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include new disc brake
padson front wheelsandtabor

BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 L 762-19- 02 OR 762-830-7

John Ford

BUY A CAR - GET A

BUY A - GET

.SEE TjHE ALL

FULL
8:30 7:00

Mou. thru Sal

But

Call,

Com

DISC

VANS ALSO UP TO

ON

DMvt

of

Car

Ave.

1

or Daniel

Be Applied
To

CARS & TRUCKS

.REBATES up to $2,000.00

PICKUPS

3rvta
Rearing

Ktrrniore Whirlpool

burr's)

Heating

University

CHECK!

TRUCK A'CHECK!;

Pifttway

DISCOUNT

NEW LINE OF DODGE CARS AND,

- FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
-

PRE-OWN- ED SPECIAL
"

1 1981 Plymouth 1981 Dodge
Reliant Omlni fI Vwnn $6,595.00-- Loaded!! )

) 51.2Sm.UM still Under $5,985.00 I

f 1976 Dodge T 7 1979 Dodge J
W1SD 4x4 Many, Many Aspen

( p. w. to Chose Losdedll J
I $5,995 00 Frov $3,995.00 J

i m mmmmmmmsmmmm
I

.
flfillb dtiHlfefc (il9KHf Bttttm

ONLY K WmW mmWW WWA

Knp Amri a ttmuiful - Wtm More Witt
Conwr of rodw) Tet . Amar,h .

John

$

May
Down Payment

$2,500

1959 -- 2 Door

1
More
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UlSAfi BOND

Theunskilled heednot apply
By Julian Bond

There were 47,858 people out of vtfork in metropolitan
Atlanta last December.

But one Sunday newspaperduring that month carried25
pagesof help-want-ed adslisting jobs waiting for someoneto
claim them.

Why can't the people in the unemploymentline got togeth-
er with the positions in tb i paper?

Those 25 pagesof ads included four columns asking for
people with accountingskills, eight looking for data proces-
sors,six looking for nursesand 14 looking for salespeople.

Pageafter pageof tiny type solicited employees with spe-

cial skills, sophisticatedtraining and a relatively advanced
education.

In contrast,UipIt were only four reauestsfor janitors, one
for a handymanand one for a porter. Therewere ' I ads for
warehonsiworkers, one for a croundkeoper and none for
construction workers.

In Atlanta at Inst, unskilled workersneed not apply.
The help-want-ed ads moved to the front pages recently

when President Reagan mentiord that that the past
Sunday's Washington Post had contained pagesof them.
Theselistings were the president'sanswerto high unemploy-
mentamong blacks.

He seemed to suggestthat anyone ableto read thenews-
paper could soon be earninga paycheck and that only lazi-
nessseparatedjob seekersfrom the many jobs listed In any
newspaperIn America.

Tut the mismatch between skilled job openings and
unskilled job seekersis gettingwider.

The budget cuts in job-trainin-g programsduring Reagan's
first year in effice havuflliadeit harder for the unemployed
to moveinto available employment.

As the recession worsens, another500,000Americans are
expectedto join the 9.5 million alreadyout of work.

A recent Sunday New York Times contained a 25-pa-

specialsectionon jobs.
The first pagealone listed jobs for systemsand software

engineers, long-rang- e planning specialists, auditing vice
presidents,corporate tax analysts, food traders, interior
designers, salesengineers, computerleasingaccountmana-
gersandcommodityaccountexecutives.

Although nearlyeachadvertiserboastedof being an equal
opportunityemployer,few of the available jobs ,wcrc suited
to the skills of the black high-scho- ol dropoutswhose unem-
ployment rate is the highest.

In fact, nobody whosejjducationstopped with high school
could hope to qualify foranyefhesepositions. And no col-

lege graduatecould expect to get his or her foot past, ffie
personnel department'sdoor without severalyears'of addi-
tional educationandexperience.

And now dropoutsandother unskilled job seekershave to
face competition from the auto workers who were laid off
last yearand the white-colla-r governmentworkers who are
finding pink slips in their pay envelopesas theReaganbudg-
et cutstrickle down.

No, Mr. President.Tne help-wante-d adsare no substitute
for a healthy econo.ny or an aggressive job-traini-

program.It doesnt matterhow thick the want adsare if the
unemployeddon't havethe skills to do thejobs.
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War Is oneway out
Pretidtnt, Poll and Public Prepared

It is with a wisrd senseof humoryou haveto
watch. Washingtonthesedays.Declining Gross
National Products(G.N.P.) (all the goodsand
service prooducsd in the country), confuses
even conservativeeconomistsand Republican
egotists.Everyonewonders if the pathway of A- -
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. From a Black Pointof View: ReaganIs OK ll

Blacks in this country do not agree that the
present Reaganadministration is hurting poor
blacks and whites too. Lawrence Davis of
Amherst, Massachusetts,thinks that the Reagan
Administration may be the best thing that has
happenedto Blacks in recentyears.He states:
"We've gottenso usedto governmentassistance
thatmany Blacks havebegunto losesightof their
ability to succeedon theirown. If you thinkabout

-- it carefully, you will realize .that, government;
subsidiescan be a subtle, but deadly town .of.

merlca'sprosperity is being barricadedby Bea-gunoi- c

mismanagementof the economy.Evide-
ntly Reagunomicans believe in beating the

" cpuntrydown to depressionwill setthe stagefor
a successfulincreasein productivity by election
year1984.

In the meantime.making the lower nd middl-ecla-ss

miserable in thier unemploymentis not a
considerationfor changingthe current conserv-
ative "war budget"goal of the Generalssurroun-
ding the Wrjite House. Half of the economic
advisers, at least to the president,are hell bent
on driving the nation intoadepression.They are
doing this job well. Well, at least all of the
minority groupsare at or over the depressionle-ve-

of unemploymentof white americansduri-
ng the GreatDepression.That's the goodnews!
The bad news is that the program of the Presi-
dent will put white people in the samegun boat
barrel.

Be suretheAdministration will begin to bek,
low abouta reboundin the economyby the first
of next year. Not 1982. The Administration will
not addressitself to the ailmentsof theeconomy
until mid-198-3. Your guess Is as good as the
guys guarding the White Housewhetheror not
the economy will edge ijp by November 1984.

The U.S. economyhashed an unusualpattern
in recent years.We had a short creditcontrol
induced recessionin 1980 follewed by a shorter
recovf"y and then anotherrecassionbeginning
in 1961. Presidential presumption is that this
currentcollapsewill disappearoncethe high in-

ventory levels of businessare reducedto ration-
al levels.The hopeis for a quick reductionin this
first quarter of the year. Then, the theorygeos
the U.S. economywilt move into a normal eye I-

leal recoveryover the balanceof the year, with
extra help coming from the major indiv'dual taxs
cuts in July and increasingdefensespending.

Public attitudesare crucial to 1982 economic
projections. Polls now showthat more than hlf
the people surveyedexpect a war in the next
severalyearsInvolving theUnited States.Somes
grave ! disappointment over the Reagunomic
program have finally begun to appear in the
general public's mind. Promisesof economic
gainseraentedto berealizedby October1 , 1 081
have bAn broken. The "coi wsions" of David

the abandonmento' the balanced
budetfby 19B4, thecontinue hign level of int
rest ratesand slowing of growth of tl.e economy
have creatcJ beUtecJ general public
'lisikjutonrrteut. Depress!or i4 contagious. Alb-i- et

deiayed

was the "eupply-eid- e" approach which
,
v. uld

.11 ! - I i
situtuuu mwiwnwi in pwni ano equipment
wrtiota in turn would moderniseU.S.productive
capacity thus lowering inflationary pressures.
HoweverLln spiteof tax incentives accordedbu-

sinessunder the new law, there is little reason
tor businessto build new plants or modernize
when the economyis operatingwen below cap-
acity asis currently true. It will takea "big boom"
to get the economyevenuaily turnedaround in
ttu right direction.Don't countout war with th
President, polls, and public in thier present
frameof mind.

i

STRAN36ER! WOULD
YOU LIKE- - FO(3 ME

TO SHOW GU
AROUND ?

TheBlack SuccessClub, foLnded by Davis, has
alreadyattracted the attentionof many of the
nation'sBlacks.The club'sprimary function isto
help its membersimprove their lives; especially
financially accordingto Davis. BSC is madeupof
people'Who are successconsciousandwant to
control their own lives. Theycomefrom a'l walks
of life but our members have one thing in
common an Enabling Mental Attitude," Davis
concludes: "Too . many Blacks have become
conditioned to accept poverty as a way of life.
Tiiey. acceptand feel it'stheirdestiny.Frankly our
membersthink that'sa lot of garbage.It is time to
wake up and start using the talentswe have for

This country still offers the
best opportunitiesof any in the world to become
financially independent regardlessof race or
creed,'1'Davis states.

Davis can be reached at P. O. Box 240,
Amherst, Mass. 01004.Think we will drop him a
line for details. Don't we all want to be
millionaires? Or soa lot of advertising goesthese
days, statedone ;bellrincfor. ; H $

Protest Rising Utility Bills' by Wilting
Congressman advisessome bellringers. We.
have received a number of letters and
communicationsfrom thruout theSouthwestin
recent weeks, stating that a letter writing
campaign is on and these,letters should he
addressedto your own U. S. Congressmanand
Senators in D. C. It is albo reported that the
NAACP in a njmberof areasis steppinginto the
fight andconcernover the presentcostof heating
their homes. It is believed that decontrolof gas,
Several hundreddollars would be addedto your
fuel bill witnin a short time.

Onepetition one areacity is circulating by the
NAACP In churches,social agenciesand other
public places read as follows: "We the
undersigned, call upon and demand that
President Reagan, the Senate of the United
States,the Energy departmentand the Federal
Energy Regulation Commission immediately act
to protect the interest andwelfare of American
citizens againstoutragoousprofit-take-rs in the
Regulation of Natural GasPricesbefore election
day"1982. As consumers and taxpayers, we
demandthat our federal governmentprotectour
interests against acceleratingas prices which
force us to decide whether to "heat" or "eat."

An. Interesting note in the news the other day
from ap old friend and school chum more than
forty' years ago at Lane College In Jackson,
Tennessee.Dave Clark is his nameandhappens
to be the nation's first black record promoter,
Clark has been in the music industry for more
than43 years.He hasworked from recordpressor
to recording engineer,according to Dawn and
Black Monitor. During his career he has also
written lyrices for Aretha Franklin, B. B. King,
SamCooke, Bobby Bland, King Floyd and many
others.He hasbeenhonoredwith over40 awards.
He U being inducted into America'sMusic and
EntertainmentHall of Fame.Congratsold buddy!
Thosewere the goodoledays, eh?Mope to see
you at leastonceapain.Bob.

i

An litdepsndtfit View from Capitol Hill

ftV i.ON. OUSSAVAGE
First Black journalist

ivcr .lecedto Congress

Panthe Country Afford More of

Rtaganomictt?
Lust year when Congress vas oeing

steamrolledtime and timeagainby theoccupant
Ih thtt White House I, in a speechon the House
floor during debate on the fiscal year 191

' budget, predicted that the American people
wouldfvemually wake up and recognize the
President'seconomicpolicies for whatthey really
are prescriptionsfor diaster.

Remember, for a moment, back to the last
months in 1981, a time when Reaganand his
surrogates, in triumphant flourish after twin
budgetand tax cut victories, confidently clairried

; that economic recovei would begin almost.
Immediately. Well everyone knows that the
aoonomy has never taken off in the manner

- Reaganassuredus it would, but few know just
!hoW badly the economy Is actually faring under
hio reign of incompetents

Sincethe Reaganadministrationis into report
cards,of sorts,I havecomeup with anEconomic
Report Cardonhim, and virtually everyeconomic

i indicator of any consequencebearsbad tidings.
- Long Term InterestRates:Thosefor corporate
and municipal bonds, car notes and home
"mortgages, are higher now than when Regah
assumedoffice.

Unemployment: More than 9.3 million
Americanswere out job hunting in Deoember
1931, rrfbre people out of work since 1938.
Unemployment among Blacks and other
minorities stood at 15.7 in December, the
highest rate since the Great Depression.

The Gross National Product: This key
economicbarometerof thestateof theeconomy"

dropped from a plus 8.6 in the first quarterof
1981 (beforeReagan'spolicies were in place) to a
minus 5.2 in the fourth quarter of 1981.

Bankruptcies: Businessfailures rosefrom 277
per week in Januaryof last yearto 396 perweek

ithis January, a whqopjnq , 43 Increase.
FarmPrices: Thepricesthat farmersgejforthe

saleof their crops andanimalsfell 13 bojtween
Januaryand December1981,theveryf irsTtimeIn
history that farm prices decreasedfor .velve
consecutivemonths. ,..

Housing Starts: The number of new homes
being built dropped from 1.7 million in January
1981 to an annualized figure of 894,000 In
January 1 98. a 46 decrease and thelowest
number of starts In this industry since 1946.

Industrial Production: Output in the industrial
sector fell 9.6 betweenJuly 1981 and January
1982, the largestdecline in this industry since
the recessionof 1974-7-5.

All these important indicia point to the
inescapableconclusion thatReagan'ssuccesses
are bringing about theruination of our country,
something that more and more objective fair-mind-ed

Americans are coming to appreciate.
In termsof his personalpopularity, Reaganis

beginning to slump in his saddlea bit, and his
: keepersof the flame in Congressareincreasingly

showing signsof coming down withaseverecase
of jitters, with the projected budgetdeficit for

'. fiscal year 1983 being what it is andthis being.ap
... election year. As a result, many of his iiiost

faithful followers in Congress last year, are
, silently scurryingfor coverand trying to distance
themselves from administration economic
policies.

While not oblivious to all this, Reaganand
. David Stockman over in the Office of
Management and Budget (I think a more
appropriateappellationfor thisagencywould be

ent and Cut-I- t) are increasingly
showingsignsof classicbunkerseigementality
regardingthe FY 83 budget,saying thattheywill
resist attempts to cut into swollen Pentagon
spending and that they frown upon rescinding
outrageoustax give-awa-ys to big business-- Of
course the administration's position begs the
obvious question: If not the Pentagon,and if
corporate welfare-is- m si sacrosanct, where
should Congresslook to paredown the largest
projected deficit in the history of our country?
(pQmestic programs took a severebeating last
' year, and the administrationis looking for even
deeper cuts in these programs for fiscal year
1 993. Even If Reagangetsthecutsheseeksin this
area,which is by ro meanscertain,the swelling
tide of red !nk will exceed$157 billion if you use
the more realistic economicassumptionsof the
CongressionalBudgetOffice.

I think the clock is running on Reafh, his
policies and his blindly loyal supporters;in the
political arenu. This is sr.other year and the
facadeof Reaanomics nc-e- ss qly I bang its
luster for peoples of t persuasions the felt
el actionswill bjar mc out.

writer Langctoit Husheswm the woat rwoHfle writer
ttf i Ihsr&ry movementeetied the Harlem Wenskmesj.

mmm



FROM CAM IOI

b Uit frcMent' ' rerml$f:eftti
Rwgnn jtow'tngt pa is .

a sood and decent man,
but that bt is highly in
n i of knowl!e and a
throughanalysisof impor-
tant issues that are cur-

rently confronting both
the country's domestic
and fcjgn poli.

At tne conference the
President was Informed
that blacks preceivehim as
resurrectingstate's rights
through the block grants
without any guidelines,
being against affirmative
action and wanting to
prove intent in the Voting
Rights Act. They Seethese
assetting civ. ! rights back.
So the question was
doesn't thatnot ony harm
blacks but hurt the
Republican Party as well,
aswasevidencedby the re-

cent Virginia election?
The President stated

that some are trying to
give that impression
becausethey disagrre with
his policies, but he em-

phasized that his Ad-

ministration is dedicated
and devoted to the prin-
ciples of civil rights. Yet
he does believe in return-
ing much of our
federalism system over to
the states.He also stated
that the prime respond
sibility of governmentis to
see that no citizen is
denied his constitutional
rights without the Federal
government coming in and
guaranteeingthose rights.

Uo one has quarrels
with the President's
dedication to civil rights
principles-bu-t his methods
of securing these prin-
ciples, in reality, are
undermining civil rights
gains. There is over-
whelming evidence,at pre--

A study of the Federal
Court System shows that
while 61 percent of its
11,700 employees are
women,only 5 percentof its
1,300 Federal judges are
women,accordingto a UPI
report....By 1985, Dade
County's (Miami, Fla.)
Latin-Americ- an residents
vyill barely outnumber non-Lati- n

whites, 42 percent to
42 percent, according to a
recent countystudyreported
by AP.

A Labor Department
survey$f$,000Federalcon-

tractor arid ,400 handicap-
ped workers is being under-
takento seehow contractors
accommodatedisabled em-

ployees and at what cost.
Findings are expected to be
released In early 1982. The
number of black farm resi-

dentsdeclined by 65 percent
between1970and 1980. To-

day, only one percent of
blacks and three percent of
whites are fanners, accord-

ing to a joint Agriculture
DepartmentCommerce
Department survey. In
1930, half of the black
population anda quarterof
the white population lived
on farms.

The &ttl Employment
Opportunity Commission
filed the largestnumber (89)
of Age DMKrimimKkfl la
EmploymentAct lawsuits in
Fiscal Year 1961 since the
Act was passedin 1968....
RecenUy, leaders of the Na-

tional Ajwetodow for tae
Advwiramim' M CokHrtd
People and the Unto of
AiMrkatt Hebrew Con
grjatiows reasserted
?s0ftrityki bjackand

Jewish commur ties and
catted tor support of a
strongVoting fights Act ex-

tension and the
mainteiuwaof affirmative
action poikxes.

The Bhgff Dffr
mem haspropoaadthatcol-

leges and trade schjois that
receive no direct Federal
aid, otherd. k studentloans

HILL
Wh-- MfHliMM

m
Evcm A God Man ttwds to bt XnawWtW

feat, tu prove that .4toe to him, the presidentsaid
that,he airta with tlw

yttires and uukief to
uiacks in wy pitase Of
life, and hf. failure to set
up guidelines in ad-
ministering federal funded
agencies fend matituttons,
leaving everything to the
good will and honestyof
th state official which '
have not changed,is just
simply reverting to the old
states' fights policy. The
President'spolicy requires
the aggrieved person to,
individually, bring hisoase
to the attention to the
authorities, vhich is a .

long and arduoustask and
very expensive.Even if the
individual 1s successful,
that case w',n'x prevent ;

the same thing from hap-
pening to others. Without
guidelines, every in-
dividual will have Jo
secure his rights, for
himself. . . i

The President,showed
that he has taken a stand
againstaffirmative action
without even .knowing
very much about
he was p.sked if he agreed
with the statement" of
William Bradford
Reynolds'-- of the . Justice
Department that he feels
the Weber decision is
wrong and he wantsto see
it overturned,Mr; Reagan
said he was not familiar
With the case. Therehave
only been about three
landmark affirmative ac-

tion cases, and for the
President of the United
States to be completely
devoid of knowledge
about them while affec-
ting a program about the
issuesin which thesecases
played a major role, is just
an unpardonable sin.
However, after the
reporterexplained the case

LEGISLATIVE ALERT!

andgrantsnot administered
by college officials, be ex-

empt trom Federal rules
barring discrimination on
the basis of sex, race and

to a
WashingtonPostreport.

Cathie ShaKuck, a'
Denver attorneyand former
EEOCstaffer, is expectedto
be named to one of that
Commission's three vacan-

cies, to a-- recent
Wall Street Journal
report. ..David A. Rust was
switched from being
ecutlve director of theWhite
HouseConferehcetdnging
to Commissionerof the Ad-

ministration on Aging:, ac-

cording to a Washington
Post report. Betty Brake is

the new head of the'Con-

ferenceon Aging, She was
in charge of the Fbstcr
Grandparent Pttogram at
Action.

Hugh Joseph Beard Jr.,
the new deputy general
counsel of the Education
Department, headed the
North Carolina fund for In-

dividual Rights.He has filed
reverse discrimination suits
in his homestate,
to a Washington Post
report. The Transportation
Barriers ComplianceBoard
recently delayed a decision
to do away with the rule
mandating that
buildings provide more ac-

cess for the handicapped,
to a Vadngtou

Post report.
Education Department

studies conclude that the
Federalgovernmentshould
no longerfocus its efforts to
aid
studentspri&W on bil-ugu- al

ataicatiosi aordtaf

TrtrjJfekiaon whic
' programstoWu tordno

Enjish-speaki-nf sMnts
shouldbe relumedto state
and, local scho . officials
Mid the burdenot proving
program eftecekcf in
civil rights fbsctmqgt
shouldbe shii.vd from th
local to ihe Federalgovern

dettsioni rms--Reall-y

knocked WiiUam Brad-Xtor- d

ReynoWf riant out
off the rhbvmd.

The Presidentwas also
reminds --ihti whib to
wanted intent proved in
the Voting Rights Act.
that Afimlnlstratlbfi,
in testifying on the invest
menV proposal, said that
even tnougn its intent
maybe good, it could no
accept the effects. The
question was-wh- y accept
effect in some cases and
disavow intent and vice
versa in others?. Mr.
Rcag--m said intent might
result in setting upquotas,
which would mandate
proportional election
representation. Once
again,the Presidentshow-
ed his unfamiliarity with
the Voting Rights Act.
Section 2 of the Act spells
out clearly that i

i members of a minoritv
group are not elected in
number equal to the pro-

portion of the population,
no violation of the Act ex-

ists.
The Presidentis, usual-

ly, briefed thoroughly
. before pressconferences,
but it was quite evident
that he hadnot beenbrief-
ed, atl all, on civil rights,
nor that he hasmade-- any
serious study of the
reasonsfor its existenceor
of methods for securing
the civil rights. Mr.
Reagan is in dire needof a
strong black person-o-r

someone who is fully
on the reasons

that gave rise to civil rights
in the first place, and
measures for correcting
the ills which have caused
its existence. Knowledge
and analysis of these

ment,said the report. The
studyhascomeunderattack
from supportersof bilingual
programs, to a re-

cent Washington Post
report....Educationimprov-
ed after two yearsof court-order-ed

busing in a Dela-

ware school district but
racial attitudesdid not, ac-

cording to a Michigan State
University studyreportedby

AP.
The Supreme court has

agreed to consider the
following $Yil' fights.

busing cases, Washington
v. SeattleSchool District
No. 1 and Crawford v.
Board of Education of
Los Annates deal with
whetherdtins votes to
overturn 'the actions of

Civil Rights Update

handicap, according

according

according

government

according

pitch's

in-

formed,

according

state and local governing
bodies discriminate
against blacks. The
justices will consider the
constitutionality of suc-

cessful antibusing in-

itiatives by voters in
California and
Washington Stare, accor-
ding to a WashingtonPost
report.

Taxes Bob Jones
University in Greenville,
StC. excluded students
who were unrriarried
blacks and anyoneknown
to be a partner in. inter-

racial marriage , or af-

filiated with anygroupad-

vocating interracial mar-

riage or dating. In 1970,

according to a
WasMajtcM Post report,
the Internal PevesuieSera
vice started moving
against discriminatory
private schools by revok-
ing or denying the tax-exem- pt

statas given non
profit educationalinu--

tions. Bob JonesUnivc. ty

arguesthat the govern-
ment action violates its
retlgioH (Mpts, It jpat ks
casein ne Imt oriuru.

aH Mgbu f4-- In

the caseof Asfs v. Bo&rd
of Mtgmut, the Court wUl

could, quite likeiy, cause
the ?rsidetoto alter his
iviftlimi policy.

The Presidentneeds to'
sxotn who are---. ie
W.e," wtibrn he sy is

trying to give the impres-
sion War ke is turning
buck the civil rights clock.
Does he mean that there
at some siiver-topgud- d,

nign powereo sales per--

sons who are telling peo
pie, who arc so stupid,
that when ;ney go for jobs
in either private or public
sector, and they are not
hired) but whites with the
same qualifications and
sometimes less qualifica-
tions get the jobs, they
don't realize they are still
jobless, or that in every

nase of American life
preferential fatment for
whites is plainly seen and
still, many, are so
unintelligent they can't
recognize these
ferences?What about the
black man in one of the
back woods counties of
Mississippi, who recently
informed the "somes"
that the district line was
drawn through his
bedroom, requiring his
wife to,vote in one district
and him to vote in
another. He knew this to
be wrong. Are these the
people whose intelligence,
Mr. Reagan-- is
underestimating, those
whom he feels the
"somes" are giving false
impressions? It just might
be thfct the Administration
can be considered in that
group of high-power- ed

salespeople, who for dif-

ferent reasons,is trying to
get these people to accept
and admire his beautiful
new clothes, while he real-
ly has on nothing at allj

:

decide whether a person
can sue state officials
under ihe Civil Rights Act
of 1871 without first try-

ing.to resolve the dispute
through administrative
procedures. In the case,
involving a charge of race
ana sex discrimination,
the U.S. Court of Appeals
Cor the Fifth Circuit im-

posed the "administrative
exhaustion" requirement.
Civil rights lawyers, accor-
ding to a New York Times
report, contend that, the

taction requirement

of that Civil Rights Act.
Voting Rlghts-i- n

Rogers v. Lodse, the
Court will consideran ap-

peal by the ComnuV.
one.s of Burke County,

Ga from a ruling by the
U.S. Court of Appeals for '

the Fifth Circuit. In its
ruling for black plaintiffs,
the circuit cpurt held that
circumstantial proof of
discrimination was ade-

quate without the eviden-
tiary equivalent of a
"smoking gun."

Haveyou mitltn to one
of your local, slate or na-

tional electedofficials
week? Remember ymtr
elected officials need, tQ
know where, j' W!
constituentsstand on ihe
important,legislation that
they must consider.

You may write tthyour
Congressmen , and
Senators at: Cong'es
atonal Office Building,
Washington, D.C M51S
or. SenateOffice Bunding,
Washington D. iOSJO.

PleasecoHgratutatethet
for their important work
and let them khow evatf
week where Black

utricastaudsc cr ied

nnHBjz.
America and
Europe wa fdaeebotu
made in Jan tor in
liOt.

ii

It is said that when the
family 0 PresidentJohnP.
Kennedyhad amassednwc
than sufficient millions ct
aoTurs to enjoy, the most
Importan unachievedjal
left to mem was that of ac-

quiring influence andpower
in the nation's public life.

( Power orinfluence is a
mightier resource than
rtionry. Money can help us
to acquirethings.But it can-

not of itself influence the
quality of the communities
Of the nltion in which we
live. Onjfe of the ultimate
purposesof roney, then, is
the developmentof power.
Moneyjs ameans.Poweror
influence is an.end or goal.

Right Whereyou arethere
the possibility ot ,re

niendouspoweror influence
fljTyou. It is at your service
with no basic consideration
of money. It calls for no
resourceson your partother
the i integrity anda proven-l-y

effective commitment to
the bettermentof thequality
pf life for those in thecom-
munity in which you live.

This power reserve or
sourceof influence is sym-

bolized by your local black
press. The black newspaper
in your community is
perhaps, more often than
not, one of themost under-

utilized and most greatly
underestimatedresources

International News...
South Africa The

South African Councdof "

cnurcnes is upgraoingus
pressures on
friendly foreign nations:to
eXerVfthesamekind of itv?

tefHatibnal concern for
longstandingrepression in
South Africa as for 3he
recently renewed icpres-sio- n

in Poland.
In the United States,

under theprimary aegisof
the American Committee
on Africa, two weeks of
protest were scheduled to
begin on March 21 with
tne end dateof April 4,
the anniversaryof Martin
Luther King, Jrs
assassination.

The American CormfiH
tee on Africa at 198

Broadway, New York City
(212-962-121- 0) has invited

nrin tunBiouai,.;;purucipa

Thursday,Maroti 14, U&toek GHfat, g

LMZ: SWtWBtJftHT
tturorNtBllsActivist

Inflvtachtg The

for community betterment
andbufknagwhichyou may
ever hope to find. What is
necessaryfor you to do is to
eethat resourcefor wliat it

is, for wife it can do for
yourUffi'sjoaJs, andthanto
offer to do your part in
harnessingthat powero. in-

fluence for the purposesof
which you havedreamed.

-- Our local black news-

papers' have served, from
the very beginning, as a
means of pulling together
the black community.
Whatever you hiay do,
desire to do or be interested
in would probably pay off
immeasurablymore if you
andothersin theblack com-

munity could communicate
in the fullest possible in
an optimal way about
vour sharedconcerns.

You shouldseeyour local
black newspaperas poten-
tially the most effective
means to share your con-

cerns and , to learn of the
concernswhich othr" like
yourselfwould wish to share

, with you.
Ideally, every basic seg-

mentof the black commun-
ity and its every basic con-

cern ought to be dealt with
in your local black press.

IHng acommunity news-

paper,your local blackpress
must depend upon a ream
of trustworthy and highly
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thai a vide range of
religious, social, civic and
nolitical groups,wjlLMin
ih this major yipnotest
yitness... pr freedom in
SouthAfrica.

Members Of the Con-

gressional Black Caucus
providing leadership for
th: Spring action include
Rep. Ronald Dellums
(D-Calif- .), Rep. George
Crockett (D-Mich- .), and
Rep. Shirley Chisbolm

' 1(DiN.Yi).
The South African

Council of Churches,

meanwhile is generUng,r
interest in other nationsto
keenud Dressureon South.
Aftjcjf for the denial

' Africa and the denial df '
independenceto Namibia.
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competentvolunteersto Jfibiacknewspapers,new
port and reflect upon at fhW IxcHng expkftmcntal
focal happeningsandtopev. styles of comrnuaity pr- -

The black press, in UcipaUon are betaf tried,
sense, Is not a money-- Whatever the method of
making machine. It is, yfiivolvement may be, your
rather, your best broker in Jpcdpkxk presscan be of
terms of the far rtltifc. lhjtelst benefit to your
important dement of devil ' wtfnky whenseniordtr-Opin- g

influenceor po.erin jens are actively and
your own local community enthusiasticallyinvolved in,
and perhaps,beyondit, too. represented by, and are

If you know of ways by ferajrtitted to its operation,
which the local n$usreport '

So also with our youth, the
may be more balanced churches, the schools, par-o-r

more complete, these gnu organizations, helping
concernsshould be shared handsin every form andob--

with your local publisheror
editof. If you know of fresh
and ready ways for the
wider and more completeor
effective Astri button of this
incomparable source of
local power or influence,
this too should be shared.

You shouldsee the black
press, then, as your best
vehicle or means of local
communication.In differoi..
localities, publishersvary in
their styles of achieving

!

community involvement
and of stimulating com-
munity commitment.But in
every instanceyou may be
assuredthat yout ability to
add to the betterment of
your community is your
local black publisher'sbasic
concern.

In some communities
where there have been no
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Bank recentlv published in the fall of 1982, prom-figure- s.

.focussing on the Mses remehdous; oppor-s&Ver-e

simrtaeecf imnort .tfflnltieiL'.'Tift iMjs now in

-

Eastern Africa. Thece
portages have escalated

'
dramatically In the past.
two years.
' Per capita income in
EasternAfrica has been a
continuing concern, with
pervasive poverty in ail
but 5 or 6 nations.Above
a crisis level in incomeare
Botswana, Mauritius,
Swaziland, Zambia, Zim-

babwe and possibly
; Hehya. the chart below
adetails the present picture
, of. Eflsterniv African In- -

cprhjlif.f

atianal tfws'...
New, York City For

aspiring black actors and
a,ctrass$,Tom.Mju3yujof sw

ai

;

t

turn xkmsmi of

viously our business, civic,
fraternal and social groups
who are community-buildin- g

in their orientation.
' We all need ib Salute our
local black publishers.Prac-
tically all of our black news-

paper publishersmust sup-

port themselvesfrom sup-

plementary or other more
basic,forms of worL What
our publishersdo is to take
a Drimary risk for you.

- The. are few, if my,
recordsot a oiacK publisher
whomadea sufficient liveli-

hood;- let alone struck it

rich, on his publishingwork
alan

The black press is like a
venture resource for you.
Cling to it tightly in spirit.
Honor it appropriately;and
use it wisely and well.

ing
selected.

. Storyville, New
,Orlean's notorious red-lig- ht

district in the early
20th century, will be the

of a new Broad-
way 'musical entitled
Storyville, in which Toni
Morrison, the award-winnin- g

novelist, will
make her olavwrifina
debut. Storyvtlle, produc-
ed by Kevin Gebhard,will
be directed and
choreographedby Donald
McKayle,, who created the
qriina'l jazz balet
'District Storyville" upon
whitth this new musical is
based. Storyville will qpen

. QnJaroadwaym the fall of

.music written in
Ibout -- Storyville is

som, pf the hast to ever
come but of the South.
TThe musical Storyville will

- ruse thesesame songs, but
wftKew lyrics created to
integrate the music with

fe-itib- --story- Geoffrey
rioiaer, a mum-- 1 ony
Award winner, will design
th Storyville costumes.

As New Orleans gave
birth to jazz, so did its
short-live- d red-lig- ht

district, Storyville, cradle
many of the new music's
future stars. The musical
Storyville is the story of
ohroir its charges,Beau, a

teenage musician
wi& is drawn into The
District in search of his
father,, whom he finds
ensconced in a houseof
prostitution run by Am
I a Premiere,the rfigiung
queenof the demi-mond- e.

La Premiere, as she is
known through-ou- t the

yel fUm'
J&VM .bustness woman
Wj&i1 that herhouse
can cure your blues with
?njjtx)f the hsndsomatt

andJtst intelligent oung
ladir n 4hese United
States.
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This N That
if PAIR!! Sine .wJtl support ... 3IHQ0 future... How about

uthoritttt are about because'"3 ... QAM&L- - thft .. FKQY tAUMAtt
their fe'lnM of 1. ja On the other SETTER tlf0 VA

ARRItTINQ PROiTl" hand iorm of thosa wnTJOMM Madttvn
TUTU and .. "same to called Merry O'Htlr an

QOTLIGGBRt ... CHURCH GOR ctheiat ... fttt 0nover tha paat few haveaccented dona-- pntto a twt.intf In
wwaka It would only tlona over tha years Waanlnfltoff, JD. 0. .. .
fair to ARREST from such or$nixa-- on th subject et
those little ... whits t'.ons ad the .... religion and t
girls who are prostitu- - BOOKER T. WASH- - airwaye by the Fooarai
Ing in the vicinity of .... INGTON AMERICAN GOm --nu nlctttons
1STM .... and .... LEGION, POST 80s .... Commlailona (FCC)...
AVENUE D. .. It's only THIS N THA. ... urges if her attempt is
fair.... if we aregoingto that we .... SUPPORT auoCBiful . cesrain$
keep down vices In our THIS BINGO ELEC-- to persons who ire
olty .... THIS N THAT TiON... Organizations against it ... alt ...
.... suggest that we like the .. BOOKER T. SUNDAY WORSHIP
should be fair with the WASHINGTON POST sr ICES which
whole operation... 806 .... are making are either by radio or

CUTTING TIRES IS great contributions .... television will ...
SOMETHING ELSIE IN and we need to help STOP .... She is also
LUBBOCKII Did you themppssthis election camp iiging to remove
krow that at least NOWll VOTE FOR ail .... CHRISTMAS
TWELVE CARS .... hSti BINGO!! QUITE PLAY- - PROGRAMS
their tires cut on their ING GAMES ABOUT CHRISTMAS SONGS
cars last Sunday YOUR CONVICTIONS .... and .... CAROLS ....
night... All of it .... OKAYI1 from public schools....
happenedin theareaof SURPRISERUN! It's If you disagreewith hei

BROADWAY ( always surprising to you can help this
AVENUE X. he: about someone effort by being arrtong

VERY INTEREST who you didn't expct 1,000,000(onemillion)
INGl! It's always, to seek a public office signatures.... If you are
Interesting to see how again entera race.. concerned aboutthis
people.... changetheir This surprise candi-- woman and what sheis
minds about dltferent oate ... DELWIN attempting to do ...
things .... For one .... JONES .... who is a then ... THIS N THAT
THIS N THAT ... has former legislator.. He .... urgesyou to write....
heardsome.. BLACKS will make a formal FCC 1919 "M"
.... say they will not statement in the near STREET ... WASHING--

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!
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FLOUR

4.99
Borden's

ICE CREAM
Gallon Round

Giant Size

TIDE

$1 OS
BonelessBeef Chuck

CELERY
Texas

TexasRuby Red
m

Sunki:

'

5 Lb.

$1.79

OAST

GreanS

CABBAGE

1

42 Uz.

W JmmJtZlQ Lb.

RAPEFRUIT

LEMONS

TON, D. C. 20054 Dolt
today ... Befortittttoo
Mail

HiQHtft THAN
WHITE WOM1NI Out-of-wedlo- ck

births ...
are higherfor yo ing ...

ilAOK WOMIH ...
manfor whitawomen...
..In 1978 abouir
out rt avery 10 Mrftwo

yearsold waft bomout
of wtdlook .v compar-
ed wltn 3 out of 10 for
whit woman of the
sa eqs.... according
to the U. 6. Department
of Gommerca.

THANK YQUU ltt
Jujit --good to know
aboutthe....PROJECT
BLESSING' ... sponsor
ed by the OUT-
REACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST each
Saturday. Last week ....
Mrs. Hannah Lee
Patterson .... receivet
thespecialbenef he
was & very happy lady
When it was presented
to her. Tharrksl!

MONEY COMING!!
Albert Rodgers ...
representing National
Life and Acciden
InsuranceCompany...
told ... THIS N THAT...
that two of the
company's policy-"-"
owners have money
coming to them .... but
they can'tbe located...
Thoee persons are

Heinz

KETCHUP

3201'--"

Borden's

FRUJTDRINK
Gallon

Jewel

SHORTENING

Wilson's Smoked

SAUSAGE
Reg. $1.98 Lb. This Week Only!!

Lb.
aL" I nn ,,,,,

Itbm HIClTfi SflK

49ti

990

$1 .29

$1.49

SaPlaaak

ROMA MtXOft ...
and ... PAUUNf
OOOFMR If you
know trmae peopfo . .

have them call ...
--lodgers .... at 792-272- 1.

Mitt SLACK LUB-fOC- K

WMOf AMT ...
Young ladios wno ire
interestedin part"ci-pfcttn- g

In the fourth ...
MISt BLACK LUB-

BOCK PAGEANT ...
are askedto com to a
netting fcirg held
Wednesday ... March
44th .... at Ma
Simmons Community
Center... at 7 p. m. For
additional information
..call either JoanY.

Ervin ... 703-085-3

Thalma BroWn .... 763-74- 38

.... or Rita Page....
762-278- Filing
deadlinewill be March
31, 1932 Ladlie
must be single
between the agesof 18
and 25 High school
serlrr or abovell
.

CONGRATSI Dr.
John R. Bradford ....
was appointed as ....
ve president for
developmentat Texas
Tech University ... He
should do agreatjob....
;He has been dean of
the Collegeof Engi-
neering at Tech for
more than 26 vears.

RIGHT ON, TONY!!
In an editorial ....

filiL

'E. IK

15 Oz.

1
u

recently in the
n.xjum ttwsaay ....
our fr'.tnd .... TONY
DAYIt .... madea lot
sense tn raying

Hormel

HOT CHILI

.1 9
DR. PEPPER

7-- UP

2 Liter 5" 09
Spam

LUNCHEON
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of

Tall Korn

RancherBrand Whole

-

SAU

Count

MEAT

FRANKS
$1.19

SUMMER
AGE

Tlietey, March It, 12, Off,! Npl,'
"iTOP mixing ctvn.
RIOHTt; WfTH ttAY
MIOHTtd brother
Davis want on to write
'We wf fight for ..

oris civil ftidlHTt ...
thmiMnl tare to bo
burdenedwith ... OAY
RIGHTS ... or oven
ConiimMtft pat 14

OurDaily Breads.
EarthGrainsBnectaria Rons. Such a vtriety-ofwrt- i

tu errty the rth fcodbtiWbc&Afotitfi, rye,

rolls andrrrtr aftrwfch favoraaexiH) Eartrt
.

Grainsis famous for And remember,breadtsooty partcf
tile full Hne of deiic;ou5 EarthGrainstokeryproducts
waiting ior you 3t your fe"o.ftegrocer.

$1

11k30

Pkg.

Lwtohook

Ss

Ss

BREAKFAST
DRINK

32 Oz $2.09
-

990 Pkg.

Qounce

"Life
Tough --

Our Meat
Not"

Borden's Instant

SunbeamAssortedCreme

COOKIES
Regular

ONLY r

- V..K- - 2 for 3 I UU
il mmiimimi iBniifn - -

Boneless

7Q

V2 HAMS

BonelessBeef

FABRIC SQFTjNER

1.89'

STEW MEAT

1.69

1.09

15 Off Label
A. I.


